
ITHE

Report Sent To National Service 
Board from Duncan Board of Trade

Mc»sr» G. A. Che-kc (chairman). 
A- W. Hanham. and A. H. Pei 

committi ! appointed t
the National Service Board's request 
for information as to what miRht be 
enpeeted after the war and sugqcs- 
Hons as to how to meet conditions, 
reported at a recent specUl meelinK 
of the council of Duncan board of 
trade.

The report has been forwarded to 
Ottawa. Us publication here may 
sene to bring out further suggestions 
which the board may pass

“AL.4Dm ’ AGAIN
Big Audience At Second Production 

—Filina and Dance

vc enough of 
"Aladdin." et

acial fea-

The committee i 
knowledge of condi 
the Dominion was 
them to suggest

aled that

I sufficieni 
anything ej,. 

meaMres which might be applied 
B. C. The report continnes:— 

"We are of the opinion, in i 
of the admitted fact that the wl 
world will be faced with a ser 
food shortage at the conclusion 
the war. that the question of food 
production must take paramount 
place in any plan concerning a large 
number of returned soldiers without 
employment. If possible, large 
of suitable agricultural land with 
proper facilities for handling of the 
crops, should be prepared By the 
governments. Dominion and Provin
cial. ready for immediate settlement 
and production under competent gov
ernment supervision and assistance 

"We also recommend that demobi- 
liration camps be formed on land the 
property of, or acquired by, 
Crown, and within reasonable a

able for reclamation, as delt_______ _
timber land, capable of being classed 
as good agricultural land when clear
ed. The men. until discharged, shall 
be under milttary discipline arid'shi 
be engaged in farming, clearing 
reclaiming land and. until dischafged. 
shall receive active service pay. 
hour bureaux, composed of officers 
turned from the front, shall be 
liblished in each camp, with an oi 
at the nearest centre, and in this c 
neclion we recommend that married 
men with families should take 
cedence ofA^ngle men whenever 
sible in getting rork or securing

the C..A.M.C On discharge where 
employment has been secured each 
soldier shall be furnished with a card 
staling dale of discharge and occupi. 
lion before enlistment. Cards shall 
be in Form .A where a soldier i 
medically fit. and shall so stale. Sol 
diers' pay ceases and separation al 
lowance ceases. Class B where the 
soldier w partially unfit but is capabh 
of doing light work; these cards li 
be renewed every six months at thi 
discretion of the medical board. Sol 
diers to receive half pay whUe suci 
incapacity exists, payable monthly ir 
advance. If he should become totally 
incapacitated he would be eligible for 
the ordinary pension. Separation al
lowance ceases. Each camp shall hi 
a hospital where a man. when c 
charged, shall receive his card 
above, and where those in Class B 
shall present themselves every 
months for examination.

"We also recommend that the _ 
ernment should utilize the services of 
returned soldiers in finishing any 
complete railways, the governmeni 
recoup themselves by taking a i 
porlionate amount of stock from such 
railways.

"Genera! remarks—As soon as -... 
ditions permit legislation should be 
enacted whereby only whhe labour 
be employed in exploiting the natnral 
resources of the country. We do not 
consider that the problem of muni
tion workers is in any degree to b< 
compared with the serious attention 
that the future of the returned sol
dier demands. ‘The makers of muni- 
lions are in a better position for find
ing employment after the cessation of 
hostilities, and are also in a better 
position to save now and so insure 
against want. This should be im
pressed on them.

"We do not think that a large im- 
nrigration is to be expected immedi
ately after the war, as the whole of 
Enrope will need all her manpower 
to aid in the work of rrniperation 
at home, and, in any event, the short- 
ag' of tonnage will leronily affect 
any large amount of iramigraiion.”

ihe Widow Twankay . 
signs of unconcerned detachmcni 
Everyone who went to the Opera 
House. Duncan, on Saturday night, 
voted Ihe whole show excellent. 

Those . ho had witnessed the pre- 
lous performance of Aladdin were 

enthusiastic in their praise of its rc- 
rlition. There was a marked im- 
•ovement in the acting and the cle-' 
amalion wa.s more easily audihlc. 
New featlires were introduced in 
c scenic deparimenl. the fountain 
running water in the palace scei 

being quite a surprise and excilin/t 
little comment.

This last scene was splendidly 
worked out and. for her wholehearted 
devotion to the production 
lerlainmcm, Miss Grace Stephens, 
who has won much prais

Ihe local stage, rie'ily de
serves to he acclaimed

CHANCE TO CO-OPERATE
In Conjunction With Cowiclian Agricultural 

Society Co-operative Association to Market 
Prodnee Now Under Way

ihc .Agricullura 
e prese

I out farmers 
vening's meeting al 
Hall. Duncan, there 

thirty-five people inlcr- 
ling and. of these, twenty-

manager of the first rate.
The hall was well filled ar............

reels of comedy pictures preceded the 
pantomime. After it there was danc
ing, in Ihc intervals of which Charlie
Chaplin films depicting "The Ch; 
pion". were screened.

From 7.30 to midnight there wa 
wealth of entertainment for 
money. The proceeds are to he 
nounced later. They go to Duncan 
Hospital

liuhlic n

DUNCAN HIISPITAL
Delay In Awarding Contract Cost 

1809.10-Bttildmg Proceeding

Work on the new building at . 
King's Daughters' Hospital Duncan, 
is progressing steadily. The siru 
will closely resemble that desti 
by fire but will contain many decided 
improvements thereon. There will he 

in the connecting corridor 
and the former necessity of walking 
through Ihe kitchen of the old huild- 

>R will be obviated.
The plans include an extra public 

ward and other improvements which 
lake the handling of stretcher 
Jetween the old and new build, 
luch easier than formerly. Mr 

Douglas James is the architect in 
ge of the work.
ie Island Building Co.. Duncan, 
the contract for the building at 

$5,808.10. This is an increase of 
$809.10 over the figure at which the 
irm tendered when contracts were 
tailed for by the building committee 
• the board. It will he recalled that 

cers of Ihe provincial

csted in fj 
four favoured 
i5sociali.-in to handle Ihe produce of 
the district. This means an assocta. 
tk-n which will deal in everything 
nllu-r than milk and cream, which arc 
liaiidlvd hy the Cowichan Creamery 
a.ssociaiion.

W, .Anketell Jones 
ind explained that this was 
eeting as. had it been limit. 
Cowichan Agricultural So- 

only forty-eight members of 
which have paid their dues, the 
tendance would have been small, 
ivas not intended to be amagoni:
:o the creamery or the Farm* 
Union, hut would assist farmers 
he union to carry out Ihe objc 
he union timed at.

The agricultural society could do 
much good if it broadened oii 

lesomcuseofitspremi.es. .... 
ter eonld put in hii pocket the 
ley which was going into others'. 

Mr. Sillencc, representing a whole
saler, had been guaranteed $130 
month. Farmers did not realize thi 
though he bought tor cash he had 
bought for hi.s employers, not for Ihe 
farmers. Farmers said their society 
wa* a "Show Society." Now they 
would be asked to co-operate.

UaUng A Sun 
A. McAdam read a 

from Mr. Sillence in reference 
scheme, concerning which the society 
had approached him earlier in Ihe 

Mr. Sillence then said he came 
10 new ideas. They were time- 
hut he asked them to consider 
ine.ss proposition ami to take 

rving as secretary to'

unless one supplied everyone win 
wanted produce, it muM he shipped 
through Ihc wholesaler. Farmers did 
not want the wholesaler against them 
hut with them, Mr. Mc.Adaiii had 
wriiien wholesalers for their opinion. 
Repll<•^ alre.-idy rcc-'-cd said "the 
move will prove a hcnefil to farmers 
and also m the retailer and whole- 

"Any association on this 
rtainly meets our hearty sup- 
This showed that wholesalers 

will buy from while men if they

.saler":

HOSE DAY
S*Ie Of Flower* Neu Over <180 For 

Dunean Hotplul

A large mimher of people must 
have heeded the appeal to buy "pretty 
flowers" last Saturday for. after pay- 
mg expenses, the Queen Alexandra 
Rose Day collections in aid of Dim- 

n Hospital totalled $180.60.
The actual sale realized $168.53. the 
irkcl stall brought in $7.20 and the 
i room added another $10.08. I 

penses were 2H* of proceeds ..
dra's Home for Cripple.! 

Children $4.20 and $1.00 for adv.

Sobicription <1.50 Yearly, ia Advaac*

t'HILDim s AID
Mr*. Spefferd. Victoria Addreuet 

Cowichan Society in Duncan

I iwemy-rive ladies and gemle- 
tcrc.ued in the Cowichan Chil- 

<lren. Aid society were present at 
•cceplion given to Mrs. Spofford.

n Tuesday afternoon, in

find Ihem.

it year Mr, Sillence handled 
e-vv, «t a net profit of
$4110. Vet everyone who touched Ihem 

o he paid. The berries, he

(Duncan merchants included ... 
appeal in their advertising and The 
leader donated $4 wonh),

yi-ar a similar event realized 
$246,00, of which the sale of rose- 
brought in $170,80. The balance wa- 
made up by a house to house collev 
lion. a feature which was omitted Iasi 
Saturday.

Mrs. Elkingion. Mrs. Whitlome ant 
rs. Morten were in charge of th< 

tageing. which was carried out by 
Ihc Misses Macdonald (3), Miss Kalh- 

Whittome. Miss Hall Miss Stil 
well and Miss Kate Robertson. They 
certainly laboured long and tirelessls 

ng the hot day. Their operation- 
e confined to Duncan. Being Dol- 
Day and Saturday, they had a 

busy lime from 8 a.m .until nightfall, 
e market stall was in 
Macdonald. The tea i 
e old post office block, kindly 

loaned by .Mr. David Ford. Thank, 
are due to him and to iho-e who sup 
plied needful articles and helped ir 
other w-ays.

Mrs. Jaynes and Mis< Mailland- 
Dougall were the committee in chargv 
of the tea and were assi-ted by Mrs. 
Edgson and a staif of efficient helpers

.MORE m\0URH
owichan Soldier Wins Military 

Medal and Cemntiseion 
Lce.-Cpl Rail Sheldon-VVilliams 
e latest Cowichan soldier to add i 
e laurels which have been won I 

his comrade.- in anus from this di

n Ihe building c;hc contract w
mittec desired .......... ......
ihead with the work. It was pre
ferred to have Ihc mailer stand over 

til the provincial order had met 
\'ancouver.
Provindal Order Respontible 

As a re.sult of ihi- meeting the di- 
ilors of the hospital have now no- 
ng to do with the building .-ave 
■ maintenance of it. The provincial 

irder of King's Daughters have taken 
the reiporiibiliiy of the new 

lilding and of the mortgage on the 
whole buildings.

increased price of <809.10 repre 
Ihe difference in the value o 

materials, etc., and also the amoun 
which would have been saved had the 
contract been awarded when th< 
building committee of Ihe hospita 
board desired to award it.

The plumbing contract has been 
iwilded to Mr. J. L. Hird. Dunean.

Its to $1,530. The electric 
wiring and fittings contract has no 
yet been awarded.

ee on the fire amounted t< 
$6,764.95 on building and $1,387.10 or 

total *8.152.05. The provin 
eial order handles this money now 
They have paid off $2,000 on the mort 
gag.- on the whole buildings and i 
balance of $2,500 remains. The pro. 
vineial order is responsible for ehii 
ind for the interest thereon.

To pay for the new building they 
ive Ihe balance of the insurance 

money and proceeds of Victoria Tag 
Day (some $750). About $600 has 
been subscribed by Cowichan resi
dents since the fire but the allocation 
of these moneys between the provin
cial order and the board of directors 
has not yet been determined. 

tCootbwd ea Pue Six)

ore on the wholesale market.
This year he was told they 

not wanted. One could not blame 
Ihe wholesaler. He was out for busi
ness for bim-eli, not for Ihe farmer.
If he could buy elsewhere at a higger 
margin of profit, he would do it.

This year there had been a scare 
that the market would be floodctl.
Result, berries scarce. Had straw- 

ries been grown and handled this 
r through an association the price 
lid have exceeded last year's, 

was all very well to say farmers 
could not co-operate, hut the Farmers' 

ion had the right idea, that of a 
iral clearing house in A'ancouver.

this had to be fed by centres 
•re produce was pul up properly, 
was no Use having a A’ancouver 

depot unless the island had proper 
>s to feed it.
Why Sell To Whole«aler>7 
rdon Head growers, said Mr 
ICC. never sell to the retailer di-

- -......... --tary |o'fe<^>- They must go to the wholc-
the C. A. S.. he had realized that. if|*»l'f- Re.-uli. the wholesaler adver- 
;he society was to live and prove ''res ihcir berries. It Gordon Head 
Tiore than a show society, it must "’led to do a retail business Ihe result Cowichan Si;
launch out. He had then put a scheme ;«'oul<l be that a retailer would be enlisted with Ihe 88ib fli
to handle produce before the direc-1 overloaded and would have to sell ^ - »» K'
tors, but it had been rejected. Thus » lower price to get rid of the Ike'nK transferred 
he left, and in Vancouver, in Victoria Roods. The same thing held good of !'’* arrived al the from
as manager of the creamery, back in potatoes, eggs. etc.
Duncan as representing a wholesaler. He had overloaded his late e: 
he had gained knowledge of both the ployers and the automatic result had 
retail and wholesale end of marketing '*ecn lower prices. But. while one 
produce- firm might he overloaded, another

mew the difficulties before the might be short and want the goods.
but there was no reason why The organization suggested would 

should not be made with those >ell to all and bring a better price tc 
farmers who could co-operate and pul D'* producer.
up their produce in marketable shape. CaiG year .Mr. Sillence handled near 

Mr. Sillencc said he knew of men •>'every orchard in the district. "What 
who had come in to the the district '» >o become of it this year?" heasked 
with a little money and gone out Usi year quite a lot of fruit rotted 
hroken-hearied. At Chemainus and on the trees. This year it could be 
AVestholme there were empty farm- picked, graded, shipped and sold by 
houses. Men had gone to the war •*>* proposed organization. The culls 

had they not, they would have might he used in a small canning out
broke. There was no market fi<- There ought to be no wastage in 
in Duncan for ihcir produce, view of the world shortage of food.

Either they overloaded Ihe market or There might he stuff not worth hand- 
Ihey had not enough’ to send else- I'RR. but they should do everything 
where. possible

A’icinria. 
the Women’! 
bsence of Mayor Miller,' Mr',. Biiek‘- 
roort-W ilenian. vice-president of the 
oeicty, presided.
Mrs. Spofford. who has been in 

liarge of the society's home at Vic- 
■ria for some years, gave a very in- 
rrurtive address on the work there. 
Nrvrr in the history of the work, 

1C said, had there been such a vast 
asle, both in material wealth and 
□man life. The world was doing its 
:mnsi to produce, hut largely for 

ilesiruetion.
dl the visible wastage go

ing on. men'.s iboughi, were turning 
to conservation—eor^crvalion of tim
ber. of minerals, and also of human 

Boys and girls were usually con
sidered an asset to a nation, but the 

:eraiion of this pha.-e had caused 
o lose its significance, a fact which 
’ realized. Events had compelled 
■pie, bnwever. to realize the value 
;hc cinservaiion of human life, and 
word became of vital importance 

the Itritisli Empire and to us as a
pan of ii 

In the child world Mrs. Spofford 
did not know if the neglected boy or 
girl had received his or her due share 
of mtere-1. I'sually they were not 
worth bmhering about ami allowed to 
drift from their childish proclivities 
into the criminal stage.

She gave a resume of the beginnings 
of the Children’s Aid Society, which 
had for Its original purpose the assist- 

i*f the parents of boys and girls 
failed In make good. By aiding 

the young they could -ave Ihem and 
make It impossible to waste a life 

only did it m- 
life, hut I

Somme, being given a stripe ami rc- 
mended for a commission. Dur- 
ihc operations which culminated 

in the victory of Vimy Ridge he wa- 
aciing as a personal runner to Iiis 
O. C.. and for hit services was decor- 

ed with the Military Medal 
News has just been received by 

:rs- Sheldon-Williams that he has

DOLLAR DAY 
Third Annual Event Prove* Evei 
More Sncceiifiil Than Predeceators

described his experiences on a Hon. John OUver'a Attitude 
to the Okanagan when heavy, Mr. Sillence said he had written the 

overhead charges were incurred at the , minister of agriculture concerning the 
initial start of co-operative marketing, marketing of produce. Hon, Mi 
He suggested starting here in a small ,Oliver had replied that his time wa 
way, small overhead expenses, and so taken up that he could spare non 
aiming at getting the best prices while for the subject. Mr. Sillence did no 
keeping handling cost down toa mini-|blainc Mr. Oliver. Farmers should

llook after their own marketing.
Turning to (he potato situation he { The government was not supposed 

ihowed that three agencies had been ’ to finance the farmer. It had done 
It work in the district buying for | too much. Farmers must get dowi 
vholesalers. In spite of that. Chin- and do for themselves. Showing 
•sc outbid him and made $20 a ton [them how to grade (heir produce was 
without touching the spuds. Chinese'the kind of education they needed, 

not growing so much as It was no use shooting honk 
buying and ”’ - . —

urday than m 
the two prev 
appears to he the u

r busines- lai 
•e done at eii 

s Dollar Day, " Thi-

. - tiling
wholesalers.

’He realizes that he can make more 
money that way. He's combined to 
handle produce. My suggestion is for 

nbine." said Mr. Sill- 
-ia most of the vege

tables are bought from the Chinese, 
lot because the wholesalers want to. 
lut that is (he only organized source 
d supply. But. if from Shawnigan to 

Chemainus, produce can be sent in to 
Dunean. centralized, graded, packed, 
marked, it can be sold to the whole
saler- '

He did n

book at them, 
no return eve 
all they were

Quoting from Market Commissioner 
Abbott's A’ancouver report. Mi 
ence showed how Chinese had broken 
Ihe new potato market, and how 
iwcmy-five Japanese had controlled 
the strawberrj- market. "Doesn’t it 
seem about time a few white men 
did something?" he asked. "Other 
tndei combine- Why not tbe farmer? 
He can. He’s willing to if we itart in 

imall way."
Fanncri' Own Panlt 

It was no use going to the farmer 
any- with a big scheme. Look at the paper, 

on Put Six)

those enterprising Duncan r 
Its whn co-operated with 

Cowichan Leader in Saturday's g

Early in the morning the si- 
ere thronged with those who 

read the advertised bargains and « 
bent on gelling there first. The si 
of Ihe stores were certainly hard 
pressed during the long battle which 
ensued, but the fever of buying and 
selling enthused everybody and every, 
body was satisfied, if tired.

The tradespeople desire to thank 
he public for the business the 

tended to them. There were many 
exceptionally good bargains and the 
wisdom of buying at home was admir
ably demonstrated. Week by week 
the various firms who participated of
fer seasonable bargains and thus, u 
til the next combined effort which 
called "Dollar Day." the public will 

well to read every line of the sev
eral advertiaementa and to heed lh< 
slogan "Shop where you are invitee 

shop."

The gentle mink 
havoc with poultry 
Atteniion to detail is

s been playing

salvation to 
many, for one bad 

>r girl was a menace to any cjly, 
lin-iucncy was not with the child. 
SpnlTnrtl a-serted. but with the 

Its. However, the unfortunate 
child has to bear the punishment of 

pareni.s' neglect. The law does 
illow of dealing with the parents, 
arc responsible, and it thus needs 

amending.
Through lack of home attention 

those children she had met with did 
not appear to know what it was to 
lie obedient, respectful, or truthful 
There were no moral developments 

them to which one could appeal, 
e most difficult boy to handle was 
• one who, wlicn about six years 

old. aequired the eigareiie habit. In 
erj- ease she found there had been 

religious training. Recently it 
IS noted that the girls coming under 
tir ronirol were double the number 

boys and. on inquiry, this was 
found to be due to the increased 
drinking habits of the mothers.

Telling of many ways by which 
they strove to reach each individual 
boy. and also the results achieved. 
Sirs- .'ipoffon! said they had had only 
three failure, which probably other
........... "Rfit have averted. Tbe

ihe life of each boy and 
girl at $UIO0. and the country should 
make provision to realize this worth. 
I'lay life properly directed means pre- 
vemaiive i-ower in early formation.

The Rev. Father Scheelen suitably 
proposed a vole of thanks, which was 
eeonded by Mr. Seymour Greene.
Tbe Rev. A. F. Munro was asked 

o speak and referred to the number 
-f boys and girl, who loaf around 
treet corners. He hoped that the 
ommunily would provide something 

for (hem. In many sections of Easl- 
•n Canada games and amusements 
•c i.rovicU-d to necup their spare lime 
id leading men of the community 
Ive (heir assistance.
I'herc was a work of prevention 

which could be put forth, and if in 
the end one boy or girl could be 
issisted in a right life, it would be a 
rreat deal gained. They were all 
here in one spirit, the spirit of Him 
vho showed His anxiety as in the 

parable of the one lost sheep.
After the remarks, tea was supplied 
Id song, were sung with much ap

preciation hy Mrs. B. A. Rice aod Mr 
R. Mu,grave.

At a previous meeting of the local 
rganization, Mr. K. F. Duncan's re- 

signaiiiin a> president wa* accept! 
with regret Mayor E. F. Miller wi 

isly chosci .1 president.
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THREE LITTLE WORDS

There ire three wordiidoming the: 
front cover of the Criin Growers' 
Guide—thii eicellem organ' of the 
operative fanners of the three pnirie

Education, Co-operation." They ti 
up the whole sequence and salvati 
of the farming industry.

Applying them locally we find that 
Cewiehan has organiaations “to bum’ 
but DO real comprehensive agricul. 
tural organization. "Tiere are or
ganizations of sons a.id attempts
C-

D real snfGeing
Co-operation.

There can 
operation until, through organization, 
the farmer can undcrsund and deal

Riiy. .Mrs. R. C. Mainguy, Miss Bur-!.\ukusI lllh. Also attention _ 
rrll and Naval Cadet Rollo Maininiy j drawn to the Fruit, Vegetable and 

very |iIeBsaiit time at Maplel Flower .show to be held in the S. L.

: ..
Wednesday .............
Thursday ............

SX::::::::

lovely, 
early all the 
Max.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The annual .school meeting for the 

elrclion of trustees for the Malahat 
sehoni was held on July Uih. After 
the usual husincss had been trans
acted Messrs. K. Elford and H. T. 
Jiavcnhill were elected trustees and 
Mr. K. Clark was re-elected auditor.

held h
• in aid of the Red Cross. Recitations
• l.y Mr-s .Marjorie Hamilton. Miss Syl-

. ' via Appleby and Mr. Stubbs: songs
wtth the problem. - eoramercta or ky s,„. cyrus Dougan; piano solos, 
Mtttcal - which face hit el«».' by Mis, Skinner; and a solo dance. 
Through such erganuatton he smll re-1 exquisitely by Miss S. Apple-
cetve and tmpart a Itbertl educarion. ,,y. ,„ade up a varied progra,
Without this education the whole competition
structure falls down. By education 
we do not mean book learning, but

Hearty thanks were accorded .. 
Miss Ravenhill for her gift of swings, 
sce-saws, horizontal bars, and sand 
tray to the playground of the Malahat 
school. The next meeting on .August 
2nd. is to be held by kind invitation of 
Mrs. Oldham, in her pretty garden, 

members arc asked to bring their 
cups and saucers. A demonstra

tion of lace stitches wa» given by 
Miss Kdith Ravenhill, and after tea 
had been served the meeting closed.

just plain, business, horse-set
Think over these three words. Re

member that we are at war: that 
those in power do net understand: 
that other claesea are linked together 
to the detriment of the unorganized 
farmer.

Keep thinking of these three words. 
Then translate thinking into action. 
Get together; learn from one another; 
work together. It pays—and pays 
handsomely.

evening closed with a dance and 
about $70 were realized.

The swimming races on Mr. Lons- 
ilalc’s breaking-up daj 
Ross Wilson and Roy Inglis: the div- 
ing by C. Phipps, No, 2 Section, 
tier F. Goocli. hold the Ypres chal
lenge cup for the ensuing 
the “I-.R." clKcicncy cup is held for 

rrm by Bruce Robertson. 
Mrs. Barnard gave away prizes and.

TRIED AND FOUND WANTING

parents and friends had a 
•able .lay.

When one thinka of the long hours 
and the hard manual toil which are 
the lot of the farmer who tries to
extract a living from this Isnd. one j who left Victoria with a

0 pity the “man with the j the .iih C. C. .A. last February, v

COBBLE HILL
Miss liaston has received word that 

mplicw. Gunner Robert Easton. 
_ . - ........ ..... ................... ....... _ draft from

is inclined
.••ninded on May 25th when the Gcr- 

When one considers the crass ig-'mans raided Folkestone from the air. 
noranee of business conditions and. ^ He sustained a rompound fracture of 
sometimes, disregard of honesty in | the right leg when a shrapnel shell 
keeping a bargain, which marks the 'biirsi two feci away from him. killing 
dealings of so many farmers, one is i another man. He is 20 years

Mrs. T. Keene was elected trusteeinclined to stand by and see the 
farmer go to the end of his tether- 
where waits a noose!

Then one thinks of the 
of money spent by Dominion and 
Provincial agricultural departments 
in so many palpably inefficient ineth' 
ods of trying to “educate" the fanner. 
Of these are the pamphlets which 
coming in quite handily nowadays for 
Red Cross collections!

Again, one considers how 
the aid offered the farmer by the 
government is of the very best and 
ealcuUled i put money in his poek- 

nately this aid does not
follow, ts it should, the result of 
proper educative methods.

What is the consequence?
Here is one ins’enee. The Provin

cial government gives ISOO of the 
people's money to help sheepbreede-s 
to buy stock so that thrir ffoci 
have good progeny. The Do

a My

a............. ,..,,,,,..0 .uv,v w,

pie's money in sending out expens to 
give advice, to assist flocknusters in 
forming co-operative marketing asso
ciations, and finally to grade the 
wool they send in so that it may fetch 
the best possible price on the mar- 
keL

Yet with aU this gratuitous assist, 
ance there are not a few aheepowners 
who “gang their ain gait'—and lose 
by it

We welcome Hon. Mr. Oliver's 
statement that farmers must stand 
their own feet What other section 
of the community receives so i 
and appreciates so Uttle? Does the 
general store receive a govern

Shawnigan school. .At the Cobble 
Hill -vbo.il meeting on Saturday 
evening Mr. I. J. Sbeppard ws 
elerle.l trustee.

Mr. G. E. Bonner has located 
ore ilcposils. with promising signs, 
whieh he is planning to develop. Mr. 
C. Morris bad to make a burned trip 
to V ictoria on arcount of hi.s health.

The monthly meetings of the Shaw
nigan ami Cobble Hill Women's In- 

respeciively at 
Shawnigan Lake on July Sih, and at 
Cobble Hill on July lOth. The various 
e.immitices reported continued active 
work, that of the Red Cross being 
busy in working up a garden fete to 
I.e hel.l in the grounds of thr Strath- 

Lodge, by kind permission of 
Mr. and Mr,. Wylde. on Saturday.

COWICHAN LAKE
,-crious fire has been raging for 
last week near Gordon Bay. 

is said to have started somewhere 
up to the Blue Grouse 

mine. A force of nearly a hundred 
have been working on it and 
late.sl reports the fire seemi 

be fairly well under control. 1 
Warden McCuaig has been fully 
cupied. Mr. Henry March has, 
fortunately, suffered some loss to 
extent of limber, fences, and part of 
his crops, the buildings also being in 
considerable danger for some time.

The usual intense interest in school 
affairs shown by the community 
evidenced by the attendance at 
annual scliocil meeting on Saturday 
last- The meeting was called to order

read by the secretary with regard to 
the expenditure, etc., during the last 
school year. Mrs. R. Beach was 
elected trustee in place of Mr. H. 
Johnson, and Mr. A. Tidcrington was 
elected auditor in place of Mr. .A. N. 
Dick. For ordinary school expenses 
$300 was voted for the coming year, 
and $1,500 for the purchase and im
provement of school grounds, the site 
chosen by the ratepayers being 
of Block I.V. Riverside Townsite.

ing part 
ite. The

Summer Specials
Are Now In Order

SUMMER SPECIALTIES TO SAVE COOKING

Dominion Corn Flakes, pkts...................... 2 fot
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, pkts......................2 fot
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, pki. ..................... ......
Kellogg's Rice Flakes, pkt....................... .............
Kellogg's Toasted Bran Flakes, pkt___
Kellogg’s Toasted Wheat Flakes, pkt. _
Puffed Wheal, pkt............... ......................
Puffed Rice Flakes, pkt_____________
Krumbles. pkt. _______ _____________

Rolston's Select Bran, pkt,______________ ____ 2Sc
Squirrel Peanut Butler. 1-lb tins, each ............._.30c
Canadian Sardines, ................................ 3 dn« for 25e
Skipper Sardines, in Tomato Sauce__________ 15e
Crosse & Blackwell's Sardines, large cans, each, 25c
Alnert’s French Sardines, large cans, each ____ 40c
Signal Brand Smoked Sardioes. per tin __-____ ISe
French Boneless Sardines, per tin ............ ......... 25c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, per tin ____ ^..._15c

On Saturday. August 
Cross fete will be held at the River
side Inn. under the auspices of the 
Cowichan Lake branch of the Red 
Cro,5 Society, the grounds heing very 
kindly placed at the disposal of the

the usual games and a s will
be organized by the ladies 
committee with a view to assuring an 
enjoyable aflerimnn and evening

Visitors to the lake this week w 
r. and Mrs. Briggs. Oak Bay;

H. Price, iliss J. Johnson. W. 
Blake. Miss D. Plimlcy. R. McCuaig. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Masker. W. A. 
Miller. Victoria; Leonard Leigh, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Wrigley. Vancouver: 
Mrs. W. C. Hall. Brighton. England.

Mrs. Lee returned to Koksilah 
Sunday after an eighteen-day passage 
from England. Her husband returned 
some two months ago.

an expert saleuman. paid by the go 
eminem. drop along to help out?

The ordinary businen stands 
fall! on its merits. Let the farm 
do the same.

CKEMAINUS
Ust week the V. L. & M. Co, shipped 

forty cars of lumber to the prairlv,. 
112 cars of logs were brought from 
Cowichan Lake. Part of the nut:
was closed all day Iasi Tuesday a.......
shaft of the log conveyor, which pull- 
the logs out of the water, was bn 
and had to be repaired.

The lovely weather experienced dur
ing the last ten days has enabled the 
fanners to get their hay in and picnic 
parties are making the most of the 
weather.

Mrs. H. E. Donald has returned 
home much improved in health from 
her stay in the hospital. The Rev. 
and Mrs. Ryall have returned from a 
very pleasant visit to Victoria. They 
were the guests of Mr. and Miss Ag-

Hiss Ryall has relumed to ber 
home in Victoria. Mrs. Feiterly is 
spending a week or two with ber 
parents in New Westminster. Mr 
Charles Smith is visiting relatives in 
Victoria and Port Hammond.

Mrs. M. F. Halhed and son haveiB 
rttomed to Ladysmith. Mrs. Main-|l

Dollar Day Sales
ir customers. But— 

your
Were entirely satisfactory
not cleared out yet. We arc Mill equipped to catei 

WARM WEATHER WANTS 
or your COOL CLIMATE COMFORTS.

Lots of Straw Hats, Summer Underwear and Shirts for you yet.

Dwyer «Sr Sm it hson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

ASSIST CONSERVATION by PRESERVATION
Economy Fruit Jars, per doz., pints.................. .$1.35

Quarts ............ .... ............ ............... ..............Ii.so

Economy Jar Caps, per doz. .
Mason's Fruit Jars, per doz., quarts ..
Jar Rings, per dot __ _______ __
Faro Wax, per pkt. ..
Enamel Preserving Kettles, from 8 to 30 quarts.

WARM WEATHER DRINKS
Laughtin's Lemon Juice, per holilc ...................25e
Brookes Lemos' Lemon Juice, pints......-..........25c

Qtiarts ...........-................................................_3Se
Roses' Lime Juice Cordial, pints ........................'..35c

Montserrat Lime Juice. i
Quarts -------------------

A'icioria Cross Lime Juice
Sweet Apple Cider, per pint bottle ...
Randall's Grape Juice, pints____ _

Quarts ........................ ...............
Welch's Grape Juice, pints...... .........

Quarts —....... .............................
Red Seal Non-Alcoholic Wine, quarts ................50c
Plain Soda Water, Sweet Soda Water. Root 

Beer, Ginger Ale. etc., per bottle. 10c; doz, $1.00
Lemon Squash, per bottle __________ _____ ,.,J5e
Loganberry Juice, per bottle ..............................3Se
Schweppe's British -made Cordials.......................3Sc
Hire's Root Beer, per bottle.................... .............. 25e
Lemonade Powder, per tin............... ..................... 2Sc
Reindeer Condensed Cocoa and Milk, large cans. 35c 
Reindeer Condensed Coffee and Milk, large cans, 35c

Splint Market Baskets, each ......... ...........2Sc and 30e
Willow Market Baskets, each.........40e, 60c. and 7Se

;( ol the 5% Discount
we allow on purchasei made fot cash.

WET CASH SPECIAL p- c- $1-85 |

Cowichan Merchants, Limited

$2.00 to $25.00

Take A Kodak With You
When you go mcnickmg or to the beach. Photograph the Kiddies 
tn the water. Their Daddies and Brothers at the front would like 

those snapshots.
So aimple the diUdran can nae them.

Get It At Gidley’s
We Do Developing, ISc a RoU.

SYNOPSIS OF GOAL UIHIN6 RE6UUTI0HS

bia. nty be leued tor a icna of t-enlv-ooe 
yean reucval lor a lonber term of 71
Kn- K.;"z%"jTic;s'*iur5i isjsTi.
•aplieaiii.

Applieelion for a leaae mutt be made by the

Each applkation man be accompesiled by e

• iM. A royalty ebatl be paid on Ihe met- 
haotable output of tha mino at the rate of

The penoo operetlot the mice tkili hutilih
:is aru‘u.ti.V:roma.ra‘'Sio'3

AUTOMOBILES 
Overland and Packard 

N

Massey, 1 .... --------
Tourist. Singer,

AB Unda •upplw*.

Thomas Plimley
VICTORIA. B. C.

Oarage, 735 Johnaon Stree^
Cyctea, 611 View StreeL 

Twenty-three years on the Job.

For Anything and Everything You Need in 
HAYING AND HARVESTING MACHINERY think of

GEO. T. MICHELL
Sole Agent. Vancouver Island—Masscy-Harris Farm Machinery, 

Acromolor Gasoline Engines, California Redwood Tanks.

610 and 612 Pandora Street, Oppodic Market
VICTORIA, B. C.

Tzouhalem
Hotel

DUNCAN 
European Plan.

Meals a U Cane.

Used Cars For Sale
1 Good fivc-passengcf Studebaker; 
1 Fivc-passvnger Chevrolet, in first 

class condition, been used four 
inooths.

Both cheap for caah.
For demonstration apply

Central Garage
"THE BANK OF«

Brilisli Ncrth America
Canada

I Honors the 
1 Man or Woman 

who Saves.

eSTASLISHED 1B36

The war has re-established thrift 
as one of the greatest virtues, 
and the man or woman who 
works and saves is the true type 
of dtizen. BuUd up a Sarings Bank 
account and prepare to play your 
part in Canada’s struggle.

Duncan Branch . A. W. Hanham, Manager

Advertising is thie education 
of the public as to who you are, 
where you are, and what you 
have to offer in the way of skiil, 
talent or commodity. The only 

who should not advertise 
is the man who has nothing to 
offer the world in the way of 
commodity or service.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWA.Y 
12.18 18.08

TIME TABLI
Victoria 

IT.U5 Shawnigan
7.M Cowlehau
li.fO Daomo
HJO Ladysmith

Nanai-no 
ParktvUle Jt.

1U.1U 16.18
18.15

R. C. Fawoatt, Agent L. D. Ciibtkau,
leave. Lak.Cowleh. 
Disc. I'as. Agent.
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AT TR^FRONT
How Corponl E. W. Bwett W»» 

Woonded In Ptuee

The following letter docribes how 
the writer, CpI. E. W. Baietl, of 
Duncan, was wounded while serving 
in France. Thousands of letters of 
the same character are being and 
have been written. There are t

a found us coming 11„ 
r he . of course, opened up with ting o

get- 
lling

heavily. Our artillery was going full I Way 'alonrihe't^enXV'‘‘The°USe 
blast too, so there was some none, across "No man's land" was only a 
We got onrshare ofshellsbackwherc short distance, and we look 

- pretty hot for a against some bushes. So far 
good trench and knovwhile, but * : wounded.

t going to stand by these boys who 
e risking their all for us. both by

c reinforcements i 
adequ:

. ,1 back
The politicians arc still "talking", 

and the ranks of the Canadian army 
are still thinning, am national ser
vice and all that means, whether it 
he conscription of men, money, i 
public utilities, appears to be still 
minor issue when contrasted with the 
fortunes of this or that political party.

Corporal Bazeit says:—
We had done seven days in sup

port. and five days in the front line, 
and were looking forward 
relieved and getting out 
night (six days being the usual time 
in front line, very seldom longi 
when, about five o'clock in the aft. 
noon, word came up the trench that 
our battalion was going "over the 
top," or "over the lid." (o take a . 
lain piece of Friis's trench, and 
were to go over about ten o'clock 
that night. When we pot further de
tails we found two companies (C and 
B. I think) were to go first and make 
the attack. Our company (.A) 
to stay where they were, as supports 
to go after, if needed, at which

c had only
i.n 11. SVC naoiicllow out of my section, who got a 

casualties, but some pretty close machine gun bullet in his leg. He 
..... Motl his brother killed the day before
11 JO he let up a bit. out on a wiring party. Poor fellow, 

an officer, "Uvery he was very upset, 
once." so we knew Well, when we got into the ncwly- 

going very well ard captured trench there

About II o 
and along eo 

up front 
things

when wt sin-ck a light track railway Back to "BUgbty”
m a ruined •.illagc, and here we were Thcibiri 11 r l

d they h: 
V Scott ii

all needed, so we packed 
ir stuff, ground sheet, mess tins, 
c.. and were ready to move off in 
few minutes. We had heard by 

this lime that the two attacking > 
panics had got it very hot going 
and had had very heavy casualties. 
•Almost all their officers bad been 
wounded. I bad two paU in B com- 

Witliams and Scott, the latter 
real friend of the Squires, 
had both been wounded, 

hospital just before com
ing across. He was hit in several 
places, but not seriously. Williams I 
lost track of.

We lost one of our nflicers. a fine 
fellow. He had worked his way up 
from a private, was sergt.-major 
when I joined the battalion. It was 
he got me my promotion. I think, and 
he got his commission just about ten 
days before. It was only a few days 
before he going about with his lieu
tenant's badges on his shoulder and 
sergeant's stripes on his arm, and he 
stopped me in the trench and got 

takes hit stripes off. He wa 
fine little chap, always smiling : 
very keen, and he got killed almost 
first thing in the attack. It was rotten 
tuck.

Across “No Man's Land"
Well, to get on. The attacking 

companies took their objeelive
of fact they look most of them off 
tor various jobs connected with the 
attack. One party went out
lie patrol, and another to carry up holding the taken trench with the 
bombs and ammunition and left about inforeemenis that had 
30 or 3S of us in our piece of trench, when we got there the 
We did not expect to have to go over. over. We had been in the far end 

J ‘•■‘I’n'- I of the trench, so were the last bunch

Ask Our Local Dealer
When installed according to plans fur
nished by ns, the Sunshine Furnace 
will heat your home comfortably, 
healthfully and economically. Ask 
our local dealer to tell you how if 8 
done, or write for free booklet

iraaDfh
SUNSHINE FURNACE

For Sale by R.B. Anderaon & Son

awful muddle. I can't begin 
describe it. Of cnorse it was almost 
dark, there were dead and wounded 
lying about licre and there 
wounded crawling lor shelter, 
one seemed to know what l< 
coud'nt find an officer, and we got 
all mixed up with other companies.

It was a terrible trench, pretty well 
blown to pieces and not much cover 
from shells, but alright for rifle fire. 
Then machine guns, rifle fire and 
lillcry seemed to be coming from 

direction at once, and in one 
place Fritz was hnmhing us and we 
him. Some were digging and some 
keeping watch ..ver the lop of the 
trench in case Fritz came back at u-. 
He did make, I believe, lour eounler 
attacks in all at different limes, hut 

c successful.
Imsy at the first thing I 

could find to dn. did some digging, 
then they called for a rifle grenadier 
to help another chap who was work
ing by himself, so I went at that. As 
far as I could make out Fritz was 
still in a piece of hi.s trench, and we 
were trying to drive him out with 
bombs and grenades. We fired quite 
a number of rifle grenades into Him 
and then helped some other fellows 

hehini 
bombs into him.

1 expect Ibis seems very muddling 
I you. It was a muddle there. 1 

Nardly knew what we were doing, 
least I did'nt. Coming up late, like 
we did. I rould'nl get the lay of the 
land or find out where Fritz was. It 

regular pandemonium to me. 
Well, it was here, while throwing 
bombs, that I was knocked out. I had 
only been in the trench half an hour

. crossed the 
where motors or rather 
were waiting for tis. We 
into these and away to the clearing 
station. It was now about seven or 
eight o'clock in the morning as near 
as I can remember.

-\t the clearing station we were 
dressed again, had a cup of cocoa and 
stimlwieh, which I was glad to gel, 
and then we were sorted out and la
belled. a ticket being tied to your 

After waiting ar. hour or so 
Tc again put into motor am- 

hulances and off to next clearing sta
tion. where we arrived at about noon.
Here I hail a wash—the first for quite 

week-got some of the blood off imo'm'ing.
began to look more Im- and then

Opera House, Duncan

Saturday Evening
July 2ist

AT B O'CLOCK

DIRECT FROM THE FRONT

Frederic
Villiers

of the “Illustrated London News"
THE ORSATBST LIVING WAS CORSBSPONDENT 

The Eye-WUneM of Twenty Cuspaigo* fa Us Unique lUuztrated 
War Talk

“What I Saw With 
Joffre tind French”

Over 100 of Mr. WUfara’ Own Skatdiea 
and the French Ooverninent Official

MOVING PICTURES
Admiiaion: Athdis SOc. ChUdren 2Sc.

Tickets at City Cigar Store,

Knocked Down and Hit
M far as I know Fritz must have 
it a bomb or grenade into the mid

dle of us. .All I remember was a 
terrible explosion which seemed close, 

c on my left. It knnrke.i 
y feet, and I felt I was hit in the 
ell no pain, just half dazed and 
s knocked up a bit. I walked 

crawled back up ilie trench a little 
looking for a stretcher bearer, 

d seen him there before, 
ripped the field dressing out '

(we always carried one sewed 
in the lining), and had me bandaged 
up in no time, then they told me ir 

wn a dug out where the oihei 
wounded were, but I had no wish for 
that and wanted to gel clean away.

just starting off to go mu . 
headquarters by myself when 1 struck 

hunch of six or seven Germans 
had taken prisoners, with a guide who 

just going out and wanted 
wounded to go as guards over them 
(they usually send prisoners nut un- 
■?r guard of wounded men).

So I and another fellow (hit in the 
jaw) grabbed a rifle each—there were 
plenty lying about—had Inst mine- 
fixed bayonets, got Fritzie going in 
front in single file and brat it mu 

still sort of half dazed and 
nearly deaf, remember noise like

:rains in'each car. hut I ca.........
we hustled those poor prisoners 

along: shells were flying about pretty 
.-ely still,
Wc ha<l about a mile or mile and 
ilf to go. down our own trenches 
ost of the way. livery time Fritz 

sloweil down a bit wc shouted ai 
and showed him the bayonet.

back to our company headquart- 
safcly. gave our prisoners up, and 
■ent to the dugout. found a bunk, 

and lay down and rested for a couple 
of hours. Our company headqua

in an old German dugot.......
swell affair, big passages, and 

bunk rooms very well made twenty 
feet underground. He certainly made 
himself comfortable.

-After my rest, 1 and the other fel
low went on about half a mil 
hailalion headquarters. Here we 
another wail of half an hour oi

small party for the fir.sl dressing 
lion, about a mile down the communi
cation trench. There were five (

walking case.s and two stretcher 
. «-ilh German prisoners to carry 

the stretchers. They always use 
prisoners as stretcher bearers.

At Dretaing Station 
The dressing station was ji 

shelter of two or three sheets of gal
vanized iron over the comer of (he 
trench, and here a doctor and .several 
Red Cross men worked. Shells were 
falling back here too. but none very 
close. They soon had us fixed up, pu: 

fresh dressings and in about an 
hour we were ready to start for the 

dressing station which was away 
back. Those who could walk did. the 
stretcher cases we pal on wheel 

iiers. We went about a milej

Vnen wc had dinner and v 
bi-d in -sirrlch.-rs -m the floor.

They were in big iiiar<nices.
glad to get

ini.i bed. had been on the m, f,,, 
tpiile a while, and was nearly all in;

was terribly glad to get out I had. 
-Imhe.s. They had'm been ufl We bad 

for moiitlis, and 1 w- simply crawl
ing v.:tl. lice. They were awful, big. 
body lice, nearly drove you mad ai 
limes, many nights kept vou awake 
for hours. Here wc had belter exam
ination of onr wonncis, and I had 
found .lui I was m lose my eye. [I 
can tell you I had a good sleep.

W'c stayed there that night and 
next morning we were off again.

stretcher ease. They 
wouid'm let me ut>- We were taken 
by motor ambulances to the slalion 

put into a hospital train bound 
llonlongne. The train was beau- 

lifnily fitted up and coed .and clean.

here. Well, at 7.30 
dressed in a terrible old uniform, all 
creased and dirty (just for the j..ur- 
oey). a blanket with a hole in the 
middle for my head to go through foi 

sort of Russian cloak, and all 
my worldly possessions in a gaudy 
cotton hag: and about a dozen labels 

tunic front, saying 
. and this. that, and the other 

thing. I must say they have a splen
did system of handling the wounded, 
and getting them m-cr here with a- 
little delay us possible. It was a 
long, tedious trip over here. We left 
the hospital in Boulougne at 7.30 and 
arrived here about 2 o'clock next 

Wewere soon on tfie boat 
long wail,

it was nice to see F-nglmd again, 
the fields all nice and green and the 

coming I I’imka of the railway covered with 
wild primroses, and all along the way 
everyone was busy working in the 
garden*. Kvery backyard and spare 

" .................. mething over here

Illy fit
wliiic inside, three tiers of sireicb- 
all down earli >ide of 

think they were on springs. There 
jar at all. There were several 

mirse-s in each ear, and we w-ert- very 
(able. I can’t remriiduT how 

long we Were in the train. I knmv we 
had lunch and supps-r on board, bin 
tilings seem a blank
in Iinspiial in Ibiuioiigne. and in a real 

with shreis and real nurses. It 
Heaven after the last three 

month-. 1 dill enjoy it. Funnily I

n after coinitig to it tiiil n

slow work loading on all llic sireleh- 
Htiwever. we got away at 

last and were in Dover in about three 
Had a splendid crossing, would 

have enjoyed it only felt pretty 
the effects of the gas I

lunch on the bo.at 
keep us going. Arrived in Dover 
were pul at once into trains, ordinary 
English cars, and had another wait of 
hours while they got all the -iretehi-r 

1. They imisi have had special 
dr them. We had ]>1enty of 

rootn. .inly two of us in one carriage.
the seals and slept mnsi 

of the way. Wc had lea and supper 
ilie train.

inch is g

Arrived at Leeds very tired. We 
were taken at once in motor cars to 
hospital and sorted out to our own 
respective wards. I went to the eye 
hospital, all the patients here have 

w.,unds, of coofsc some other 
wmiml- as w ell, and I can assure yon 

• in feel you were safe in 
ICiigiand, away from it all, clean and 
CMinfortable. and a nice nurse to look 
aiief you. Certainly a bit of rough- 

l( docs make you appreciate or- 
.linary civilized life, and I think I 

m very, very lucky to be back safe 
ilb nothing but an eye gone.

Mainwaring. of Victoria, captured 
men, .Arthur Lcvnick and Jerry 

\niiiias early on Monday morning 
liere. They are held in \ ietoria on a

lilies from it. The men were driving 
a rig beaded towards Duncan.

Mrs. IC. UriscoII, late of Victoria, 
has taken the store lately operated as 
one of the C. and H. stores. Mrs. 
Itriseoll's husband and two sons are 
:il tile front.

Tomorrow i. the King's Daughters' 
siiiiimer Flower show- in Duncan, and 
a wealth ni flowers is sure to result 
from the mimeroiis entries which have 
lieen tiiadc.

Improve Yoor Complexion
blotches will disappear from ffie fa(». For improving 
the complexion and putting the blood in order

BEEGHAM’S PILLS
are .safer, better and surer than cosmetics. They 
elunmatepoisonousmatters from the system, stren^- 
-- oi^s and purify the blood-bring theheSth. 

» the cheeks, brighten the eyes, improve and

Beautify the Skin
en the. 
glow to

SILVER JUBILEE
Duncan MethodistCliurcIi
Special Anniversary Services

Sunday, July 22
Rev. H. S. Osborne, B.A., B.D.

n Church, Victoria, svill preach at both si 
11 a.m. and 7.30 p.in.

Special Music by the Choir
Rev. H. S. Oaborae wIU aUo preach at Someno* Methodist Church, at 3 p.ni.

a U Hereby Extended to Every Resident t 
CommerDoratlon.

Participate with ui in this

GRAND ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
IN AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS. DUNCAN

Monday, July 23
Afternoon Tea Ice Cream Berries and Cream

Supper Served at 6 p.m.
Gimei for the Children

Don’t Miss the Baseball Match
Between Picked Tea a of Star Players. Came called for 7.30 iharp. 

Everybody Heartily Welcome.
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Ceatnl Office Takes Action Refpect>|!''i"'"

Ino U........ ''

(Oentribginl hr Cmlnl Officr, V. V. It.

In view of the unfair weight of ( 
ation thrown on the farmer liy 
sessinj: all his preparatory work 
the land, .md all the ImildlnRs ami live 
stock which arc necessary for hi- 
husincss, as improvements tc 
taxed ni> to the full rate, the Central 
«tiliee asks all locals an.l all affiliated 
bodir- to hold meetings and pass 
rcsolutitm supporting the following 
draft.

■'Whereas a farmir’s business can
not be carried on without fir.-t ini- 
lirovinR the land by cleariiiB. fencing, 
cultivating, and suntetitnes draining 
his holding;

"It cannot be carried on without 
the livestock, orchards, wagons, carts, 
machinery and inipleinems necessar
ily emidoyrd in his special kind of 
farming:

"It cannot be carried on withonl 
the bams, stables, sheds and other 

which are used for hi<

Slices to have the of the United Farmers of all the 
nmmdril in such other Canailinn provinces, and in 
tudy this injustice'other way.

•xclmbng tluse implements of aj In the meantime there is
farmer’s business fro.m assessment for 
taxation;

•\nd. further, we hereby ai 
c.\;ici a pledge to the .same ellcet from 
iiti.v c;mdhlale at the next parliamcnl- 
•iry eb-etiot) bci'ote voting for him,
if this iiiiiKiice ............ remedied before
I'lat time."

-•'ecretaries i-f loe.il; 
b-.ilie« arc asked to take early action 
■ m this and to send a copy of the 
lesidiilion passed by ibem In the Cen

to the entry of Onemals, who pay . 
large headtax which they then pro
ceed to collect from their while 
ployers in B. C. .As one consequence 
of such action a large proportion of 
the circulating wages money of B. C. 

•nt away to Oriental countries 
h by month, and the province is 
mially in i>rocess of impovcrisli-

.\nniher consequence is that the 
province is over-run by Orientals in 

increasing numbers, and

farm work;
"Whereas all such iiuprovemcm- ........................ ..

livestock, iiiiplemcnis. and imtbuild-1 fact that the f.xrincrs 
ings arc truly a farmer's insiniitient'j-.tinicu-mly organized tc 
of produciinn and the special tools of Iscdid front to this kind of cxploita-
his calling in the same manner andltbrn. ............ remedial
degree as the special tools of a car-j . ait coiiu- into operation during the 
pemer. a dentist, a plumhcr. or a, present linancial year. But if the
watchmaker, and they .should, there-• farmer, will only extend their organi- 
fore. remain eqnally free from taxa- r ation and loyally support their own 
‘ion: ;.-emral body it will be a very simple

".And whereas these special tools of matter to prevent any such exploila- 
Ihe farmer are taxed in a way no lion in the future.

: Th, ............ .... p,„„,
Be It resolved that each farmer in m mcni suffering from the want of 

this locality will either individually lalumr. but the farmer, of British 
hy letter, of collectively by petition. Ocdimibta arc specially hampered, 
or by special depulation. address liis All this can be remedied l.y the whole 
representative in the IWincial l‘ar- body of „iir farmers making a united] 
liatnent of British Columbia, urging stand and working with the support

Secretary, United Farmers of 
IJriiisli ColuMihia. Duncan. V. T„ B. C.

In \ivw of the injustice of doubling 
the law. im farmers, while those on 
ali oti.iv calling.s have only hern in- 
iTca-ed by one tpiartcT. certain locals 
'r.ii. pa.secl a rcsoliiliun binding ihrir 
mc.id.vrs to witlilhdd all paymciiis of 
•;;\vs iiiilil cnni|.cMcd to pay them.
\II locals and affiliated bodies arc 

ask.-d t|i |h;> into consideration
and pass such re.soliitions as they may 
ilccidc on, sending a copy of the same 
" the Central Secretary, Duncan, for 
.ltd: fttnlicr action a. may seem fit. BACK FROM THE WAR

Xow that the Act lias been passed _ „ ---------
present shape from the mere Forney. Ut Can. Pioneera,

re not yet j 
prei

of CXI

month hy month it becomes 
attractive to while settlers.

It is a suicidal policy, hut farmers 
have to pull together and work in 
unison before it can be remedied.

If there is a local branch of the 
U, F. II. C. in your locality. Join it. 
If there is none, write to the Central 
Secretary. U. F. B. C., Duncan, and 
lie will send you a copy of the cc 
stilulion and inslruciions on how 

a local.

Reichei Duncan Again

AVOOl SALE

Harry Corney to Duncan. He 
up his business in cycle dealing and 
repairing and enlisted with the 1st 
Canadian Pioneers.

He served with that unit in Eng
land and crossed with it to France 
in June. 1916. He was at Vpres, the 
Somme. Vimy Ridge and Arras until 
February la.| when he was invalided 
out of the from lines owing to neo- 
phriiis-

He has since been at the Norfolk 
War Hospital, Norwich, ami at Ep- 

11. He has to report to Victoria 
Monday for trcaimcni.

iniiHiHiiiiiiiimiHHiii

A Pleasant Discovery

^ After your tires have been 
running for a while, you’ll dis
cover that you get from Dunlop 
Tires what you cannot get to the
same degree from other tires_
the safety and mileage you paid 
for in the first place, ue

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

Head Office and Factories: TORONTO

BRANCHES:

Edmonton, CJgaiy, Sndcatoon, 'Reginn. Winnipeg

London. HamUten. Toronto. Ottawa, Montreal. St. John. Halifax.

Makers of Hi^-Cade Tir.. for Auiomobila. Motor Truela. Bicyclew Moroieyele, and 
PkeUng. Fla Hoae and Cnatal Howt. Diedge

and Ceraea] Rubber Specialliea
Malw TUina Heela and Sola. Horae Shoe Pa<U

For Sale By

THE DUNCAN GARAGE, Umited
DUNCAN

As announced previously the Van
couver Island Flockmaslers' associa
tion wool has been sold to Messrs. 
Ilissengcr & Co.. Vancouver and San 
FrancLsco. Ijisi Tuesday week the 
car went forward- It contained some 
U.040 pounds of wool and 226 pounds 
of goathair. In addition the shipment 
included some hides. Iamb, goal and 
calf skins.

Arrangements had been made simi- 
r to those of last year. A Dominion 

government wool grader arrived in 
Duncan, but his services were not 
needed as the association officials re
ceived a good offer for the wool as it 
lay in the agricultural Imll, and ac 
cepted it.

Worth More Than In !916 
The shipment should all grade 

1. except about 300 pounds, and the 
price paid was S8c per pound for No 
I. This means a return to the 
operative wool grower of some, 

pound.
'he value of the shipment far 

cecticd that of last year, although 
the quantity was nearly 3,000 pounds 

Here arc the figure

I feet and help

year there will be]School. Cowichan Bay, was held on 
Woolgfowcrs must tliv Mlb. There was a very good at

tendance. The sum of $294 was voted 
for the coming year which included 
$100 for clearing the site. Mr. D. W. 
Mills was re-clectec' trustee and Mr. 
Frank P. Boucher was re-elected as 
auditor. The ratepayers were very 
sorry to hear that the teacher (Hiss 
Fleet), had resigned, and hoped that 
she would prove as efficient at her 
new appointment as she had been at 
the Bench.

it is plain that n 
grant made, 

nd on their 
themselves.

For the past two years she V. I 
K. A. has not been able to huy enough 

:. Thus old rams have necessar
ily been kept from their rightful des- 
linaiion—the butcher. The hulk of 
the $500 gram will be expended 

breeding slock. It must he . 
membered bere that the price of such 
-tuck has more than doulded in two 
years.

Prizes, amounting to $25. are be
ing offered by the V. I. F. A. in the 
sheep section of the Cowichan Fall 
Fair.

per pound 3H5c; va.oe of shipment 
rer $5,300.
1917—13.266 pounds shipped:-price 

per pound 58c; value of shipment 
$7,500.

TItc condition of this year’s wool 
as a great improvement on that of 

last year. Some fleeces weighed over 
nine pounds, many went up to eight 
pounds, though the average would he 
about six pounds. The shipments 

from one pound of mohair (from 
Salt Spring Island) to 600 pounds 
of wool.

There were fifty-eight shippers this 
year as against sixty-six last year, 

such a great difference in 
hut thereby hangs a la 

which reference has previously been 
made in The Leader.

A Co-operative Story 
Last fall every participant in the 

1916 sale agreed that co-operation 
was a splendid thing. So did many 
who had not co-opcraled. Last fall 
they all really meant to share in the 
good things which they realized the 
V. I. F. A, could do for them.

"Iiusiit
operative methods if it could be done 

Armed with a ready cheque book 
and an intimate knowledge of 
markets, and withal a smiling c< 
tenance, they called at the farmer's 
home and played the old game of the 
tempter with ready money for wool 

the sheeps' backs, 
ifot a few farmers succumbed to 

this assault on their business sagacity. 
Some of them (whisper itl) were 
members o( the \’. I. K. ,A.—men who. 
last year, had resolved to stand bv 
co-operating! Yes. but bad

COWICHAN BAY

Fishing is much better than it ba- 
ten. A few cohoes have been caught 

and some fine sea trout. One of the 
boys here on holiday caught twenty- 
two grilse on Monday.

The Genoa Bay mill is shipping 
steadily by C.I’.R. barge to the east. 
The planer is running overlitne. 
Many people are staying at the bay 

and enjoying the cool breezes, boat
ing and fishing. Travel on the Island 
Highway is brisk.

The annual meeting of the Bench

About one ton of chickens was 
shipped from the Cowichan Creamery 
- Thursday last.

G. E. Bonner
Bapco Kalsomine

People who have used it say it is 
belter than

Any Other Similar Product 
35e per packet

Cobble Hill, B.C.

rising market could 
they not sell their own wool and 

much for it as through that 
operative dream centred in Duncan? 
How independent they felt when 
prices soared!

The pcdillcrs agreed anti bought 
considerable amount of wool around 
> per ponnd-
The T. F. A. secured S8c gross at 
lime when eastern quotations for 

'o. 1 graded ran from S6c to 58c.

Advuices Ukcly
Everything points to a further ad

vance in wool prices and the advice 
given in these columns two years ago 
will hold good for a long timi yet.

The defections noted in connection 
with this sale have their connterpart 
in Kamloops. The sale there has not
yet h 
been

been made hut there shoul
four times the 1

in had farmers been able to . .. 
what co-operation would do for them.

The V. I. F. A. is fortunate in its 
officers. Mr. A. C. Aitken has worked 
like a Trojan to assure the success of 
this sale. With Mr. H. D. Evans, 
vice-president, he personally sav 
loading of the car. Fleece twine and 
labels with instructions were supplied 
shippers by the V. I. F. A-. and sacks

TOMORROW
FRIDAY

The King’s Daughters'
Flower
Show

Open

American
Tournament

In Aid of tbe Red Cress

Saturday, July 28th
Play begins 11 a.m. sharp. 

MIXED DOUBLES 
Under Sealed Handicap 
Players provide balls.

Entry 25^ bHore 6^nL, Jul^27th.

>Ued Ihii r»lh”'a» al June. V)I7.

WATER HOTICB

mSSsm 

laSiSI
MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

In A* UlUrr of 
Lot S. niock 52. .Mail 7S1. CiaIi, 

• i»rt in the <rf Th

^ Ranee S. Soni-'IBfe-ss"
■Sis'?,i; MAT!,irtE:
Thia ia lo give notiee that ihe alraTe-namrfl

jn5rr.iv.
JOrtN Wm. DICKIXSOS.

the l"«7in i/'N-Suh^^CoilJhaT!

Attitude of Got
The association this year received 

$500 from the provincial government. 
This is double Ihe amount previously

atisfy He 
ailways aand agiicullurc. before the 

money came along, how it wa 
posed that the money should be .

The deputy minister wrote for Hon. 
Mr. Oliver that the minister had look
ed into the accounts of the associa- 
lioD. and from them it appeared that 
the secretary was doing a lot of work. 
Mr. Oliver said he appreciated this 
but. he added, the farmers themselves 

doing what they should do to 
help themselves- It was wrdng for 
the secretary to do so much and get 
.so little appreciation for the associa- 
tiuii's work.

Stand On Own Fen 
From Mr. Oliver’s communication

Mr. Farmer
This Means

YOU
It'll pay you to 
come in to Duncan on

Saturday
Night

and join tbe 
CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING 

ASSOCIATION 
which will then be 
completing its 
organization.

AGRICULTURAL HALL. 8 p.m.

NOTICE
SHEEP PROTECTIOM ACT

fffipsi

ItiptifV _ __

i;.rry ne,«nn, 
ny breach (4 the icaion rcTalina

-s'ij';,-"

*1 of this scclkm .ball (lablc.



Thnrtdty, July 19th, ipi7.

MUTTER 4 DDNCAH
NoUrles Public, 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
MORTGAGES AT CURRENT 

RATES OF INTEREST.

Cape. W ,H. Hayward, M.L 
left Canada for England.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

A., has A second carload of shipkneei
IheinB loaded at the Island Lumber 

Mrs. Rushton. after a year and a r®’’ Between 500

hairs service as librarian of the Cow. r"'*
iehan Women's In.sliiute librao' re-n"*

I" Ih. ..1... .r Anhur E,. 
The ladies of St. Andrew's Preshy-1 Cowichan Station, who

lerian church and friends gathere •
Ih.. ■>.. D  . _ .1 ..

R-B. ANDERiONASON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Pbonei 59 and 128

D. R KEBR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

terian church and friends gathered at O'
the residence of the Rev. and Mrs. A «=■'“<«. W.l»-

SlS ■ h””" *' t 0»m." tHi. ».ck .nd I..,. Air.,

nd a very pleasant afternoon ensued. Inkster's niece, have taken Mr. Pun- 
Sapper W. A. Woodward. 1st Can. foa<!. fora while.

Pioneers (Railway Troo.-.s), has

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Eettte, Financial 
and Ittanrance Ageata 

Pemberton Building.

Fm Street, Victoria. RC

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
f“ d',"sTrrr,. N.KliaT.lc'g

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 

DUNCAN.
IPhone 196 p. O. Boa 238

Piano Tttning and RcpaJrt 
W. J. GOARD 

Vialtf June, September. Oecembei. 
Leave orders with Miss H. W. Bell. 

Duncan.
P. O. Box 3? Phone 147

ROBERT DUNN.
Phone 171. From St.. DUNCAN

..\«iiway I roe
relatives in Dnncan a parachute as 

used by the Germans to support flares 
for lighting purposes at the front, 

ne from Vimy Ridge. April 9lh

witidow '*

Lieut. H. C. V. Hall. Durham Light 
Infantry, has been killed in action. 
He was formerly of Qualicum Beach 
His wife and one daughter arc in 
England, His other daughter. Idris, 
IS living with Miss Clack. Duncan. 
Lieut. Hall went as a private in the 
30th Bn.

Victoria hoard of trade has been 
advised by Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M.P.. 
that he will endeavour to have the 
scope of the fisheries commission 
tended beyond District No. 2. The 
commission is to sit in Victoria after 
Its return from the north, where the 
members now are.

Owners of stray stock do not seem 
-ver anxious to reclaim their animals. 
At Duncan pound on Monday a black 
cow was sold by auction for $.12. Mr. 
H. Wood. Koksilah. being the pur- 
chaser. A wandering steed w.is sold 

days for $5 to Mr. W,

The Rev. Walt .'tmiili. Portage la 
Prairie, Man., preached at the ser
vices in Pi. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church, Duncan, last Sunday. He has 
been staying in the district for a few 
days.

“Well. Mr. Farmer. living in an 
■unorganiaed district,' how does that 
super tax notirc appeal to you?" Evi
dently the ■•district" is not the only 
thing about the above query to which 
the term “unorganized" can be ap
plied

Mr. J. W. Dickinson is taking tht 
place of the Rev. H. S. Osborne at 

Metropolitan Church, Victoria.
......... Sunday, as Mr. Osborne is
preaching at Duncan Methodist 
church next Sunday in conneclion 
with the church's silver jubilee.

Quito a number of tourists have 
passed through Duncan of late. On 
Momlay an American Red Cross 
nur-e was seen on the streets. A large 
party of palhfiniiers. promoting the 
Evergreen Highway from Victoria. 
Nanaimo ami Vancouver to Mexico.

WALLPAPER >ad GLASS

W. DOBSON

St. Dnnexa. Pbooe 134 R

oespaicn describes as "millionaire 
capitalist and clubman," appears to l>c 
in the limelight of late. His home in 
Seattle was entered by a burglar early 
on Saturday morning and valuable 
jewellery belonging to his two little 

thters was purloined

VIOLONCELLO 
MISS MAUDE SCRUBY 

A.R.C.M.. UR.A.M.
Visit* and Receive* PupUi. Cooeem.

Addreia—“Roccabelia." 
Telephone 637 Wetoria. B. C.

ArriveilFroni 
The East

This shipment inclu 
blue serge, something

20 Doiea Pair* oi Men'* Treater*

obtain — 
'} for eaah.

t for these, we are
.......... — lines

$3.00 value at ....................  f»»<
$2.50 value at ----------------- _..8i.«
$2.25 value at .................... H.?o
White Duck Pants.^while they last.

Powel & Christmas

Richardson. 1

Major J. M.................
captain in the 29th Bn„ is r.ow a 
Chevalier of the Legion of Honour, 
having been decorated by the French 
government for services with the rail 
way construction corps. He is a well 
known civil engineer, and is the »or 
of Dr. P .W. Rolslon. R.N., Duncan

Frederic Villier.s. of The Illustrated 
London News is coming, after all, tn 
Duncan to lecture on Saturday next. 
He was here some seven years ago 
and gave an address on the South 
African war. He is one of the great
est of living war correspondents and 
certainly holds the longest record ol 
brilliant service.

Mr. H. W. Treat, whom a Seattle 
despatch describes

jsanaimo amt \ancouver to Mexico, 
and eventually to the eastern U. S. A.! 
toured ihn.iigh the district on Mon- 
day.

I (lifts from ('owiclian |

BIRTHS 
Thorpe-Tn Mr. ami Mrs. R. A. 

Thorpe. Duncan, on Monday. July 
16th. 1917. a son. ,-\t Duncan Hos- 
pilal.

Tboiaa*—To Mr. and Mrs. ... 
Thomas. Cobble Hill, on Tuesday. 
July l/ih. 1917, a daughter.

Blue Cros* Society

fon’r""*’..' "" •
••TriaM.y“j”ry"':'.:::z::::^ 94.35

Mr. D. Ford, in trust of S.~ R 
Miss Clarke.'"-

nmi.’KSIMI.XlIKyCE
RESULTS OF DISUNION 

To the Kdilor, Cowichan Leader. 
Dear Sir.-Uhil,- tl,.. ,„„vc-
meiM aniiingAi the farmers <if B. C. 
is progressing fav.iurably in other 
“■ins, liere in Cowishan inertia ap- 

ars to have laid hold of the niiml- 
'mil.,- wlin were iiio-i enthusiastic 

«ben the lir-i move was made in 
November last,

.Xdmiitedly there were other cir- 
emiistances that might account for 
Ihe smallness of ilie gathering which 
turned np at the meeting recently 
called for the lortniiig of a local at 
Duncan. M.,s, ..re bu-y with
llieir haying and oilier field work— 
and it is well that they sboiild be so 
engaged — but there are occasion-, 
and the present is one of them, when 
■1 will p.ay a ...an to leave hi.s work 

n the farm and attend to his l.usi- 
ess in other ilirecikin*.
There are vit.il iiuesiioiis at si 

affecting the farmer's imekei far ir 
than the value of .lay’s work 
in .... his fields. Through Uek ot 
orgaiiiralic.il ihe l.irming interests of 
Iliw province eonlinue strangled by 
Ihe profiteering methods of traders— 
whiles ami Oriental, alike. By reason 
of that same supineness on the part 
of the farmer, individual settlers in 
niral B. C. have imi.o-ed upon them a 
supertax c.|iial to the amonm of their 
.•rdinary annual dues ill provincial 
taxation.

Why was no -hare of tlii.s pul iip.m 
other interests? Ilecaiise oilier inter
ests. without exception, .irganizcd for 
protection. W.iliin the next few 
weeks, tt-lien the tax papers referred 

nay be presenti-.l to farmers witb- 
ihc muni.-i|ialily. there is siir 

. 'a howl" on the part of many, 
enquiry will I.e made—' What is 
Farmers' ftih.n .loing?”

The Farmer.' L'nion can d.. .........-
ing for lark of ilm backing of imli- 
vnUtal inembers. h represents noth
ing in legMalive for.-e and .-an reprs 
sent no force whatever until its mem 
hers inform iheiiiselves In regar.l |. 
comlitiiins affe.-ling their iniere-i-. 
Enrolment in h.e.-ils is the first ami 
only possible sie|. in that direction.

When enrolment and organization 
is complete we can j.lace effective 
check on the eonimncl expl.iitalkm 
• •f our niteresis by ..msldc influem-e-. 
Till iben vve are at the mercy of our 
enemies aii.l have |.i take what is

I'least. Mr. l-.liior. u.e y.mr pen 
..jorc vigorously and wake ui. these
■•MuiIniihe.Kls":—Y.mrs. etc.,

W. I'ATICRSON. 
Duncan, July 11th. 1917.

The New Edison
.vat. '""'Jrrd thousand people
«.th he livmg voices of thirty gr..-ii artiste-. J^hine
manufacturer w,...Id atempt the kind of lesi, wliidi the -New ICdLn 
has successfully sustained in public. There arc a good many arl.e" 

voices haw been re-creatrd by ibe .New Edison who make 
talking machine records. We will gladly give you a list of such 
artistes that you may bear tbe... on a talking machine, tl.cn come 

ore and hear the New Edison Ke-Cre.-ition of the voices of 
arlisies. If yon desire to make ilii, ir-t in your own home

a .New l-ldison withshall be glad to send j _ . .................... ...
expense. If the l.alking maebine ileal.r will do as much \ 
make the comparison and have your family render a verdict.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
JULY SALE

.e feel like carrying < 
xcipiinnal hargains.

Regular

..-ii. X ‘j-i'v;........!ia&-
IMS, complete, all sizes . ' tlm

Duncan Rurniture Store

Mi"
.3.S.OT

oaugnters was purloined. Mr. Treat 
is in Chemainus vicinity in connection 
with coal boring operations.

For some time quantities of alder 
ogs have been hauled from Mr. C. J.

Spratt’s property at Glenora and 
shipped to Victoria. Clearing opera
tions are being carried out at this 
property, which was part of the Kcat- 

state. Mr. Spraii has gone to
-------- va in connection with important
contracts which have been placed 
with his firm, the Victoria Machinery 
Depot, by the Imperial Munitions 
Board.

C. W. I. War Worker.

T;'*' .............
i.ul- ^^“M."Hende^snn

trip across Cowichan in record time 
Tuesday. Starling from Clo-oose 

... the west coast at 9 a.m. with Mr, 
C. Gillespie as guide, he went by 
canoe up the N'itinat lake and river, 
thence walked twemy-two miles to 
the head of Cowichan Lake, thence to 
the Riverside Inn. and on hy c 
Duncan, arriving here at 440 a.t

S..UI.VC. .siiawmgan i-aice
’rocecds Tennis Tournament 
and Tea. Mrs. Oldham. Colv 
ble Hilt ____ 4>oO THE COWICHAN LEADER

CONDENSED ADVERTI8BHBHTS

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR

Look for the 
“Circle V" 
Trademark

Vancouver MUUng 
& Crain Co.. Ltd. 

Vancouver 
Victoria 
Nanaimo

New Weatrainaier

record trip

D. SWITZER
DUNCAN

For High Grade and Reliable 
Jeweliy. Wstebei and Cloeka. 
Best Workmanship on all Repairs.

Protect your eyes by wearing 
mibon'a Special Goggle., 

from 75e up.

Wednesday morning, i 
of 195i hours.

The committee appointed by the 
Lieutenant Governor to award prizes 
o the contestants in British Columbia 
n the “Haney Thrift Essay Compeli- 
ion" have announced the following 

awards:—!, “Penwiper." Lionel Slc- 
•enson. Dnncan. B-C-: 2. "Hiiah Rich

mond." Ruth Willson. Eburne. B. C; 
T "Sophomore," Constance High- 

oor, Vancouver, B. C, This com- 
was promoted by M. ). 

C.E.. ol Toronto. The awards
------ - irst prize, a gold medal and
$25.00; second prize, a silver medal 
and $15.00: third prize, a bronze medal 
and $10.00.

Mrs. Spofford spoke on Tuesday 
-vening to a number of ladies at the 
Cowichan Women's Institute con- 
eerring the work which educational 
leagues of men and women are doing 

themselves

Aiinoiiiiceiiieiits S'Sr

ilifpKissS

ss?eae mmmsp

Royal .Standard is without exeeption tbe most popular Bread 
Flour in Western Canada.

HorJe BakTng'’'' " ”pceial]y for

Its absolute •uniformity-year in and year out-great rising 
l.ower--full Strengih-more loave- to the saek-ii, freedom from 
Imt and dirt—ail these appeal to the housewife.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
riioiie 4 vv. T. Cofhittitfjr. .Mtiufci

Front St (Below Freight Sheds) 
wo. . . DUNCAN. B. C.
Wholesale

towards enlightening ihemsc 
political questions. She said wunicn 
had to study out matters for them
selves and discover whether the party 
tysiem was best for them or not. 
They should organize study clubs or 
lave studies in existing organizations. 
Their aim should be to make the 
women's vole an informed and inielli- 

vote, not simply to add to the
-------of the illiterate, i.e.. those who

voted ax they were told by one party 
the other.

f'lmrch Services.
July r.’nil-Srveiilli Sunil

Ji-K'Ss'S.
^1.30 p.m.-Evrnvifiz •ml Sermon. it.pi

FRESH MEATS

All SeMi Free. No Collealon

ISLAND LUMB8B COMPANY, Limi.m)

—--r- « relum any auch aniclr. 
.1° ISnean. B, C.. ihi. l.'il, day uf

■ Tr«„ Sr

Cowichan Public Market
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 2 p.ra.

Try one from Bums'
A few large lard tubs for -ale. Bargains a. 2Se each.

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Mr*». F. l-rMth«r. F.H.H.S..

CREAM. BOGS AND VEGETABLE*

York.hira Tea and Fruit Cakea 
AT SATURDAY HABKBT 

Hofocmade Cheeolait asd Nut Caramela. 
Beaadfidlr Knitted Childm|-a WooJIm, Jm.y, 
Po-1 and Stiritis ^Chiekrn dreeiad ready • 

Tomato and Cabbaie Planta 
At Market or “Mereeide."

■> >*- O. Telepbone }*l

J. V. NOURY
a eupplr of alt arailible fi.li 
--------. Cod

T. 8HBWA8D. HILLBANK.

• Pucblak Tuberout Besoolaa.

Attractive Summer Boods
^ '""feu*

'■‘"‘•■.'’■‘I I•l■■v. wine rnli.tir. mint $1250 to $18

mg at $6,50, our price ....................................................................................

OUR 81.00 TABLE

■" Stisr-
We have also set out a table Evgaiia and Tennis Shirts

Tennis Trousers from 81.50.

QUENCH YOUR THIRST-KEEP COOL 
have on hand a bottle of—lojs iidsr nil nano a oottie i 

.Montserrat Lime luice at 
Rose'.s Lime Juice Cordial 
Jameson's Limeade at . ..

The Duncan Trading Co.
PHOINE 78 F, s, Moule. Proprietor
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CHANCE TO CO-OPERATE
(ContinuiHl (tom race One)

|.H.W&ittome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraoice

Financial Agents

money to loan on - 
First Mortgage
Fire, life, Accident and 

AntomobUe Insnrance

i.le a profit of
dozen on 5.50Q.OOO dozen esBS. 

"Why doesn't ihr farmer handle his 
o»n stuff? They laid themsc 

|i« this. Look at (he Chinaman with 
Sion prufil on one lot of spuds."

Mr. Sillenee said he wa> perfectly 
erruin that they could comliine a 
do somelhini!. It was not a dream 
his part, [f they could make a st 
the empty farms would be filled and 
would make Konil on their own pro
duction, This, indirectly, would help 

htiild up cverylhinR in the district. 
• suKRcsted, therefore, that a et>. 

operative society be formed, the or- 
Ranlralion to he separate from the 
C'owich.m .ARrieultural Society, hut 

jndlinc no produce from at 
iiieiiilier of the C. .A. S.
It would he a separate orcanizaiion 

. far as actual business done 
I concerned, hut the apricullural society 
,owiie.l the huildioR and Rrounds and 
'had every facility for handlinR the 
I produce, ily linkinR thus, the mem- 
il.ership of the society svould be kept 
{alive and at the same lime the cz- 
■pi iisvs of the new orijanization would 
hr kept down. .Unhjeft to the apprtP 

|viil of the directors and members the 
I .uirietilttiral hall would he a hive of

to he enthusiastic and

Mr. H. n. WinRatc White said that 
Colihle Hill farmers would not con
sider anyihing which did not bind 
the farmer to market his produce

"'™l SILVERJUBILEE

You Cannot Afford
his year to leave hall j 

on the fields. 
Jet a new McCormick or 

Mower and Rake and -

Sold by

D.R. HATTIE

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinani Sargeon

Office: Central Livery B 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Cowichan Women’s 
Institute Library

Become a member now. Onlv 
one dollar to December 31, 191/. 
Over 1000 books. New books every 

month.
Library open: Wednesdays, 4 to 

S p-m.: Fridays, 4 to ?3:i p.m.: 
Saturdays, II to 12 noon: and 

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.
* to 8 P.M.

GOING TO

VICTORIA ?
Cowichan Vicitora Appreciate th

James Bay 
Hotel

Run on Old Country Lines

U. P. B. C. Officers Approve
Mr. Ru'Ci/mbc rrwilc, central sc. 

C.K.B.C., said that he and Mr

iriily cm 
on had p

hiiiKcr scale in Vancouver, but that 
iniitlii wail until every district had 
uaniz.itions such as that now f

The union was younR. Those who 
started it had since done their best 
to damn it. Since Xovemher 4tli 
aericuliurisi had put his shoulder 
the wheel but had depended on those 
nut strictly aRricullurisis to do it for 
him- They were heing robbed, 
liy the wholesaler, but hy the jobber. 
Ycl for (wo cents a week, SI.OO a year, 

;d something to help th 
y Farmers' Institutes 

voice, hut if they had all been 
Kanired in the union, there would 
have been no 100% super tax on their 
land and slock. Mr. Poole cited ex
amples of co-operation as practised in 
Cowichan and Comox in reference to 
wool sale- and steamboats.

"If farmers go on as they arc going 
they will not want to see beyond the 
end of their noses to see the bottom 
of their pockets, for they will he 
plumb empty." he wound up.

Dr. Rutherfoonl'a Views 
Dr. H. T. Rulherfoord felt Ihey 

could do very well indeed by starting 
Mr. Sillence's plan. They could 
a heller price and demand a better 

price. Tile scheme would result in 
hringing more land under culiivaiion 
and inrrease membership. They must 
have a eerlain number Join in and 

proper representative, in touch with 
lie markets, right in Duncan. He 
onild market his own apples through 

the association.
Mr. Sillence said the rules would, 

those panic 
1 members'

OLDER BUT STRONGER

.At one time the creamery ship- 
there numbered fifteen. Now 

there were two. The freight question 
I it affected Cobble Hill would have
. be gone into carefully.
Dr. Riitherfoord agreed concerning 

the binding proposal but said it 
useless in a court of law.

Mr. A. H. Peterson’t Oplmoa 
Ir. -A- H. Peterson said that if the 

society could he made to work it 
mid lie the ideal thing for the dis
ci ,\l the same time he felt with 

Mr. .Ankctell Jones, that there
many organizations in the district. 

•All talk and no work was the result. 
Did they have to make new organiza
tions to give executive positions?

The greatest weakness of the farm- 
' was in putting up his goods in 

marketable shape. Messrs. Jones and 
Rulherfoord could sell their produce 
readily enough. He could no 
where the farmer lost in the 
cited concerning potatoes. It \ 

of .supply- and demand and 
ket variations.

Mr. .Ankeiell Jones said he was able 
to sell alt his produce noiv. but, even
tually. he would gel a heller price 
through the organization.

Slips were signed by twenty-four 
present, stating that they favoured 
organizing the association and were 
willing to subscribe $10 towards start
ing it -A cominiileo Messrs. Ankctell 
Jones, Rnscoii.he Poole, C. W, Sill- 
cnee, Wingate White, ami W. A. Me- 
.Adam, with power to add to their 
number, was appointed to organize, 
and has since secured rules of a stmi- 

organization at Crcsion.
'hey arc to report at a meeting to 

Saturday evening

celebrating the silver jubilee of the 
Duncan Methodist church. The Rev. 
H. S. Oshorne, B.A.. B.D.. is coming 
from Victoria Melropolitaii church to 
preach at the morning and evening

On Monday ai 
ing of pleasurable events has been ar- 

rd to lake place at the agricul
tural grounds, Duncan. There will be 
games for the children in the afler- 

, refreshments, and in the even- 
1 baseball match, 
a mailer of fact last 

the 25lh anniversary of the buildioK 
of the church, hut it was hoped thal 

year the war might have bcoz

THE REV. J. J. NIXON

PrtMut Pastor, Duncan Methodist 
Church, the SUver JubUec of 

which U celebrated thia 
week-end

DUNCAN HOSPITAL
(ContinaHl tTom Ptec C
DUiwaition of Grant 

The board met on Wednesday of 
last week. Out of the government 

of $1,000 it was decided to pay- 
$300 to the provincial executiveLI LLJ lliv IMUVIlJVIdl eAVVUlIVC.

he applied towards paying for the
«• building and to apply the remain-, ^vam

over and that all absent members 
might have been present. This did 
not eorne to pass and so the cele
bration is 

It was <
1890. thal
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Whtddcn in Duncan (at the 
bouse now occupied hy Mr. C. B. 
Mains), and there the fir.st service 
look place, conducted by the Rev. C. 
H. M. Sutherland, then pastor 
Maple Bay.

this first service among others 
present the late James

Iding and to apply the remain-, ^vans. the late John Street. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Bell (now of Chilliwack). 
Mr. and the late Mrs. Mowbray (New 
Westminster). Mr. gtid Mrs. R. H. 
Whidden, Duncan, and some resi
dents of Glenora.

-L...U—. The nearest church to Duncan ir 
is Miss'tltnse days was St. Peter's Quamich- 

The Methodists had churches

ing $300 t<
.As Miss Leitch was indisposed, 
port was received from the pres, 

building committee. This committe 
chairman is Mr. W. H- Elkingion, 
who is also chairman of the board of 
directors, and the trea 
Henderson. Vancouver.

The hoard decided to close up the i Maple Bay, Somenos. and on Cow- 
savings account of $190 and to trans- iclian Bench, but from this early gath- 
fer it to current account. The house! ering in a private house Duncan 
committee reported that Miss Rob-' Methodists decided to aim at a church 
erts had liri-n accepted as iirobalioner.; of their own. Services were held for 
Attention was drawn to the incon- '■ a lime in a room rented in the old 
venicnce in running the hospital since ^aRriculliiral hall, then trustees were 
the fire. The nurses’ training had been' appointed and a church known as the 
interfered with considerably on ac-' .Alderlea Methodist church was erect- 

of the lack of accommodation.! ed by Messrs. Herd Bros., contract-
The hospital has been exceedingly' ors. It was opened in July, 1891, and I 

er of;-- *>*••

00$1.0« SHOES $1
We are clearing out the balance of our stock of While Boon 

and Sandals, regular price $1J5. for ll.OO. ,
Get a pair right away.

There are a few Dollar Day bargains still in hand.
Come in and pick your choice.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mlaa L. E. Baron, Proprietress. DUNCAN. B. C.

Do you alw-ay.s use your telephone? Travelling even a short 
distance takes time. Your telephone saves minutes and saves 
energy. It mailers not whether the parly you want is one mile or 
a hundred miles away, the telephone takes you in a moment.

Don't travel miles to do business, speak for a few minutes by 
telephone. Use the telephone instead of writing; written communi
cations lack the directness of conversation.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

LIMITED

GenoaBayLumberCo.,Ltil.
=-■ Genoa Bay, B.C. -------- :

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

Delivery Made To AU Waterfront Pointa.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
PHOTOGRAPHIC FILMS AT CUT RATE 

^^Reccntly out-dated Postcard size Films at 2Se per roll of six,

Island drug go.
>HONE 2ia SMITH BLOCK

f the Rev. C. H. M. Sutherland became 
uring the the first pastor. This was 
; 16, and i church erected in what is 

s 18 pa--city of Duncan.
;cd. I This

last two weeks there wci 
there have been as many
lienis with every bed engaged. | This original building 

There was a mishap to the laundry added to from lime to time- In Mr. 
machinery ..n July 2nd. proumaldy Osborne’s time the beU and tower 

leaving the elec- were acquired and during Mr. (ted-

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

, or careless treat- j '■
and pains, eimply , Intimation of the usual war com- 

*>"”8 chroule.

To be stronger vrten older, keep your"'>* ‘he local authorities.
iWl pure and rich and artive-with the-but Mayor -Miller is calling a meet-
lUength-building and bl^-nouriiUag ing of the clergy and those interested

ffsrc'S'iiSiTSj'a'.;":"Hoo.1 rieh. nllcviate rheumatism and »' '*-'5. wl'en steps will be taken 
avoiil sickness. At any drug store. <<> celebrate the occasion appriipriatc- 

ScMt&Bownc.TDnmu.OaU 1y. The meeting is at the city liall.

iilerminc^trength s 
eakness for later j est

What's the matter with your

Water Pump and 
Engine
i«m in my ha 
cient adjuttmci 

« on aU Plumbing Work.

J. L. HIRD

P. E-Leather R. W. Sevan

Telephone 39

man’s pastorale the church 
larged.

The names of the ministers who! 
have served here are as follows in or- j 
der;—C. H. M. Sutherland, J. Cal-' 
vert. E. Manuel. W. S. Misner. J.’ 
Hov.ard Osborne. S. C. Schlicher. J.i 
Winslow, T. H. Wright. J. W, Dick- ] 
inson. A. E. Redman, C. R. Sing, and 
the present pastor, the Rev. J. J. Money 
Nixon. I

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dominion Hotel
VATRS STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
\ ictona City—the centre of the
disulcts*—*aM "t’’* i-*'’®'’'’*"'' 
quickly and easily access?ble.*' '̂ 

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with running hot and

Aserlcai Flu $2.50 sp 
Einpni (Fool Oolj) $1.00 

Htils 50c
Free Bus. Stephp Jones,

It Will Pay You To Buy For Cash
-------Just As Well As It Pays Us To Sell For Cash==^===

Reception Best Hard Wheal Flour
Reception Ceylon Tea, per Iti .......
Reception Coffee, per I tb tin .........
Reception Pure Malt or White Wine Vinegar, per

.50c; 3 mi. SUS

Reception Jelly Powders, all 
Reception Pure Lard, per pail 
Reception Rolled Oats......... .

.48c; SpeeUL 2 tbs, 90c 
.-J3e

flavours. 3 for........... .... ............... ..... i3c
Z8S

COMB IN AND ASK ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT DEPOSIT 
SYSTEM. AND THE DAINTIES WE HAVE FOR CAMP AND 

PICNIC.

SPECIAL
B A K Wheat FUkes. 4 On for .........

Sweet Mixed Pickles, very nice, in bulk, per pint - 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes ....................... .... ............. .....

□ice Bananas, per doz.

Robin Hood Porridge Oats, large tubes .. 
Wheat Pearls, per sacic .
Canned Milk, per lar 
Extracts for fl

large tin 
uring. regu

cSs" ;;; s
Sultana Raisins, per pkg. ______

regular, per bolUe, 25c ..

1 I Gfairardelli't Dutch Cocoa. .. r a>, 30e: 3 Bis, 7Sc I
H. O. Kirkham & Co., L,td,

PHONE 48 Duiican and Victoria PHONE 48


